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.‘^ei'vicc's of thanksgiving for the 
national harvest will he eonducted 
in both of the local congregations
Lieutenant-Governor, Much Impressed 
With Local Fair, States They Help Build 
Up Community Spirit; Large Crowd And 
Fine Exhibits; Rain Curtailed Program
Stacey’s Hall Well Filled 
Monday Night To Hear 
Of Government Policy
of the IJniteil Church, synchroniy.- 
ing with the Dominion Thanks­
giving luiliday. Service will be 
I held in .Soutli Saanicli Church at 




Whist Drive At 
Mahon Hall INTERESTING 
WEDDING IS 
CELEBRATED
M1.SS Betty Halley Of , 
North Salt Spring Heads! 
500 Students !
Miss M. Primeau And 
Mr. T. J. Gurton Married 
At St. Elizabeth’s, Sidney
On the platform with the Lieuten­
ant-Governor for the oijening cere­
mony were Mrs. Hatnber, Cajttain 
Macgregor Macintosh, M.L.A. for 
the J-slands; I\Irs. R. Nimmo, Mr. 
-Michell and Mr. Tanner.
George T. Michell, president of 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society, introduced the 
Lieutenant-Governor and thanked 
the people for the whole-hearted 
support given the fair. He also 
called for applause for H. E. Tan­
ner, who has been president of the 
society for the past 15 years.
The Lieutenant-Governor, Eric 
W. Hamber, said that he had visited 
many fairs this year and in every 
locality noted a keen interest in 
them.
■ “Local fairs sliould be encour­
aged—encouraged to the full,” he 
tsaid. “They stimulate imoduction 
and increase the standard of agri­
culture. They produce a commun- 
; ity spirit. They give, women mnd 
children a chance, to Show off those 
household arts,so dear to theih.”!! 
,! TheLieutenant-Governor ! re- 
marked that, the Saanich Pair had 
: been, goiri“ fhr G!) years.! i,;He: de- 
: clared > tha t .residmifs, of 1 they dis­
trict should he prouii of its ac­
complishments and standing in the 
provhice.
Harvest Festival At 
St. AndreM^'^s, Sunday
)iuhlic meeting at which defeiu'e] b-’”-
plans were di.stnissed wa.s the un-^ 
usal e\'eni that took iilace klOnday ! 
evening at Stacey'.s Hall, Sidney, 
when ..Man Chamhers, i.iherii] can-! 
didaie in the constiluency of Na-j 
naim(> in tin* last federal idection,! 
was the .s])eaker, and .41ex. IMcDon-
Harve.st festival will be cele­
brated at St. Andrew’s Church on 
Sunday ne.xt at 7 p.m. Gifts of 
fruit, vegetable.s and llower.s will 
be gratefully received. The church 
will be decorated on Saturday af-*was occupied, 
tei-noon and any member of the;
aid, foriner M.L..-\. in the local ; 
liouse for the Islands con.stituency, ’ 
was the chairman. |
'I'he subject of discus.sion drew 1 
a large crowd, with vai'ied political i 
views, and pi'nctically every seat | 
in the hall, numbering over 200,'
1 )oi-orations made of Uie fruits 
of the har\’est will he made in both 
c!uirclu-s. .At .SL Paul’s, Sidnc'.v, 
sj.iecial musical eonirilmtions will 
be made by the choir. Well known 
harvest hymns will be used for 
congregational .singing. .A. cordial 
invitation is extended to all cili- 
r.ens to join in these clebrations.
Mr. Chambei'.s, evidentlv with 
congregation who wishes to help“,,^ consent of the federal govern-! 




Ci.ANGi'kS, ()ct,. G, — Tin.' Gange.s^ towai'd,- the 
Ch:.ii>t,er id’ the LG.D.E. held itsLoumi for 
monthly meeting on .Mtmday. .Sept.
27th, at Marhour House. Ganges,
Hie regent, .Mrs. De.smond Crofton. 
in tin* dtair.
In the absence of the treasurer,
Mr.s. h'rttnk Croflon, the secrettrry 
read the financhil report, which 
showed over $5(1.00 in hand.
Following ihe reading of cor­
respondence by ihe secretary, the AV. Hague won the guessing com 
tollowing Items were discus.sed; i pet ition and received 
“The Fasliioti .Show,” which Mrs.
G.ANGhiS. Oct. G. -Tile Ganges 
High .Scitool pujiils lield a sueeess- 
ful progressive whist dri\'e in the 
Mahon Hall on Friday eveiting.
Cel. 1st, .'1.5 table.s being in play,
.A. ,1, E.'.iton ticting as master of 
ceremonie.s. Tile jirocedes will go
i.'urcha.se Ilf eyiiij)-'On ,S:iturday morning at 1 1 o’clock 
scliool .sports. yin Rt. l>',li-/.ul)etii’> Ghurdi. Sidney,
Ladies’ lir.st prise wiis won by; Rev. I'^ather Lemmen.s united i n 
.ill's. .A. (Goodrich, while Laurie: uiarriage Margneriti' (.ilad.v.s, eld- 
Monat won 1 lie gem lenten's prP/.e. | ‘luughti'r of i\ir. and .Mr.s. A. N. 
.''Second iirizes were won by Itlrs.! b'rtmeau, to Air. 'i’homtts Joshua, 
V. C. .tiorris and .S. ,'). P.eddis. ' eldest son of .Mr. and .Airs. N. Gitr- 
Tlie statue dance wa.,^ '.von by! Norih .Sttanicb.
Miss Florence Groves and Kenneth | bride.; who was given, in
I'iaton; the .spot d;tnco iiy IMiss ^'er lather, was
Ruth Leach and .Mr. McLadtlan.
an electric
B. W oil e-Merton is planning to ar­
range in tlie fall or winter; tiie col­
lection of vegetables and fruit to
lainii.
The card itarty 
the hostess plan.
was run under
marriago by h f
smartly attired in a navy idue silk 
taffeta suit w-ith toudie.s of red 
and corsage of whil.e carnations, 
her blue veiled hat and accessories 
matching. Her travelling coat wasy 
blue cloth trimmed with grey lamb
i fur. Aliss Dorotiiy I’riincau, wear-
he sent to the distre.ssed f arm ers ■
Avelcome. |
There will be a congregational - 
Itraclise of harve.st liymns on Fri-j 
day evening at 8 o’clock at the' 
church. !
Saanich Jei-sey Cattle 
Club And Junior Clubs 
Make Fine Showing




merit, launched into an explana­
tion of the policy of tiie Mackenzie 
King government a.s ,regard.s de-' 
fence. He stated that when the
Ijiheral government came into: -As usual at the ever popular fair 
office in 39115 the Canadian militia of the North and South Saanich 
had not a single anti-aircraft gun !-•Agricultni'al Society .Iorsey cattle 
and the Canadian air force had not . were the predominant breed and 
a single fighting ])lane. Immedi-| mainly the exhibits of the Saanich
I on the jirairics.
; The sum of Si 0.00 was voted to 
I he sent to the relief fund.
.Arningements were made to 
sponsor the Stdt Sjiring Conijiany 
of Girl Guides, who will start ac­
tivities again very soon, the mem­
bers promising to support future 
events of the organization.
The case of a docal. crippledately a survey: w’as undertaken by ! club and its junior heifer and calf ^
Hon. Tan Mackenzie. Minister of; clubs. The.quality of the exhibits j “jldivas brought before the rneet-
eri wa.s high and it was evident that I'T y* inember and the regentNational Defence, Prime Minister
MAYNE ISLAND 
COUPLE WED 
AT OAK BAY :
To Spend Honeymoon In
Vancouver; Will Make 
Home On Mayne
j ing a grey, silk crepe dress with ; . j:y J 
I navy blue accessories; and , corsage yy 
j of tea roses, attendetl her Sister as : ■ “ . :i :!
bridesmaid. , .; ' ,-L:.! y’'^' . y,'
I Ml'. John Lawson acted as .best jy,! A; 
j 111 an and Mr. John Gurton and Mr. 
i AVesley Jones as u.shers.
I During the mass and at the sign- 
I ing of the ]'egister Mi,ss Josephine - 
j Charleliois gave a beautiful ren- 
( dering of “,\va Marie” and ‘‘‘Be- 
I cause.”
King and the Minister of Finance.
Alderman Stralth To 
Speak On His Recent 
Visit To China
winner at Saanichton can afford
to forfeit no marks through lack 
of preparation or indifferent shovy-
manship. The judge .was George us a new. member.
tiNm.season the inen’Sisupper meet­
ings arejexpected tovgetyinderjw’hy:: 
ihexL weel:;; with;Till .initial“hang(?; 
‘Of day. Owing to dilliculties en- 
;count“'ed “ir At ;!Wedhekd!ay“iieet-'
Challenger of the, agricultural de­
partment of the :B.C. Electric and
The present! year’s defence e.sti- 
iiiateB were the ;outcome of that 
survey..,......
PRESENT PROGRAM
",7 j !V-i‘. Under the new plan:two obsolete
Stai'ting oiit; for the eight consecLi-1 destroyers whieh .had ..been :l)6r-..........
■ . . - rowed from Britain ami never paid pi'oval ol the ringside.
for Avere, replatod byTwo ..new .veSyj y Bu1l,i.two; yeaiy,;y:;This; class “ar 
oehs owned by Canada, Four mine-1 won by. M i.ss ...Moses with;, IJabba-. 
sweepers were being built. 'I'b.ej combo Le Roiidin Bindle (later 
'militia bad been chaii.ged from a i inade .senior and grand eliampion).
wa.s given power to aetyis .siie sees 
fit in the niiRter.
Mrs. Frank .Penrose .was wel-
Following tile , business meeting. 
Mrs. F. Stead,; provineia] : presi-
his decisidns met' with ..tlie ; ■ap- 'lent, wa.s warmly welconied. by the
pi'esidentiy Mrs. .Crofton,;; ThLthe
11 a in e, -'6 f ■ Th e;' cjia ji t er y y '!y yj :!;■!’;;!;
; '’Mr“y;Stead'y tpld. :“lie:. jmemhers
ing Thursday has been chosen as force of 125,000 men 
• the opening uigJit. Thereafter the ■ wi ' .....................t li:7 !p q 7;“ nim n li Iti bn y
SMART DOG
l-yAh.n interesting feature of the 
show was the .sheej) dog demon-
tain except for unseen obstacles. ; 90.000 men. Bull, yearling, vent to Captain “,“7
' This grand opening night is to! Mr. Chambers said the air force Gibson for Babbaeuinlie
be a-gala night when everybody .was being rebuilt into a mobile ard’s Sepoy. ' I' ?' Pi'otp'ess,
stration by A. IMticFarhuie of 
Coglilin, B.C., and hi.s imported 
.sheep (log. This dog displityed 
: niaryellous train ing : aiid ,, itnciinny 
reasoning.! l iThO :eoiiipetitive7TiiK- 
to Pttge Two) '
MEETING TO
INDUSTRY
usual arriuigement of the second >''Quipnient of any .“ort to a smaller 
Wedne.'-'day of the mcntli will ob-' completely equipped body of 
: eiit; n n l'ic  if.'Iim .0, . :: > : •
irybh?; p:ij“;r;j ;S:(“(nul::“Iah7Dougla's7\vith,!:!Bi‘ajii3“, 
and littlei ton Favorite Spui't. Third: Mi.ss
..il'pvqpi'imdttlioHh'bvineiak UhabteP 
was of .Aliss Betty Halley of Noi'th 
.Riilt .Spring, who hud won the 
1. (J. D. I'l. Ui'crseas Scholar.ship,
Mo.'^e.s with llatielniere, Le. Rondin;'
CitlA-Adh
and was now entering her second 
year at Cambridge. The Provin- 
spbrisbredUKir'!
1 of the grand champion. 1 ^-inini luge.
.. J I ■ ' ''iul Chapter havihg;;
M.AA’NE ISL.AND, Oct. G. •— At -After the ceremony a reception
St. vMary’.s Chtirch, Oak Bay, at Indd at the home of the bride’s y ’
y 1,;, A . yy. y parents, Ceiitre; Road.‘.ivhcrc Mr., 1 '.JO p.m... Mondav, Oct.,4th,..Miss 'y::y ;,
' and Mr.s. Primeau and Mr. and
Margaret Beach, gramldaughler received the guests.
ot Airs. J. Inglis, Alayne Island,' The toast to the bride was pro- • '
and :Mr.-Fredrick Bennett, also of | posed by l\lr. John Lawson and re-
Mayne Island, were united in mar-1 fbe groom, after •.
, , , 'which a buffet kmebeon was serv-' ’ ■ b V-'riage.;. y .Arclideacon A. K. de L. , .,,, . ,
ed. J he refresbnienl table was 
this oniet but .J three-tier ';T!JuiiiiS:;:bfiiciatcid! at tthisttqtiieLjnit 
tprelty wedding.
The bride, who was glvi'ii in 
-marriiio'p h-,' her grandmother,*;
“b; abgalayhight’.“hen! ;everybody 
and his wife are invited to attend. 
Till" speaker for the evening will 
!;he';:;:A 1 d.'. 77 BHu itli,; (il. IJA.7,
;eleeti who. twill give' :!' vivid uic- 
eount of Iiis /recent texiieribnces Th 
the /Orient,/including :residence in 
:s h 011 -torn -S h it n gh a i, * til so iv e elc s 
spent in Jaji.'in with revelations as 
to; whtit is going,; on overt tliere.
j'was t eing!* ke iiilt'' 
branch designed esp e c i a 11 y* ■ , f or
i“cbniiaismice7j9'><'l;PbU’'''l!/AV'ii'^'-
:Witil!suitable; bases;bnttlie coast; it 
would bbyadaiited , to ,1.be! (leteetioil 
of .uny ;violation;of tlie nentrality 
of coastalt waters;ouid tii dealing 
with : it.;: /Provision was made, in 
this year’s , (.'stimate.s! for ti tot.al! 
of,lOfi modern aircraft, .Fstiniatcs
Mrf Btrnith; had a full hour Inter- passed‘ni the Iasi session nt TH-
j asked for her standing at Cam- 
Bull. calf, to Albs Mo.sos lo'’! bridge and was proud to learn that 
Ibtbbttitonibe Oxf()rd: Gr“:n'ly “la- 
ter on:;niade junioi'/clmhijiiOu and (lej,):;
in f age/LTiy
woi'e u. cliarming,/.suit/of navy: blue; 
broadcloth, with a betiutiful blouse 
of hiee. Her ’ ' ’
matched her 
corsage bouquet • 
buds and lily' of the valley.
wedding cake surrounded by tulle' • , 'I ' * 
and pink dablia.s, the'rooms being “ ;
rcset've grand)';*
! Gbw./ tiireo , year“7A;:yery7fine 
(■lass;of ciglit was iwoir by Easton 
BurkinsliaW; with' Bablmcombe
!“;,y A7 f e(;eptibn,!;!'was:Ttel(l! j:o!n'6w;ii'tg 
the service at the home of Mrs. 
i\I. F. Minnis, Oak Bay, and was
attended only by relatives and it 
7 M r.s, .SLciitl .stated that the Gan- few,,inti matey'fi'iendsiyl/lfiie;^ house 
ge.s Clui-iiter ,st:obiJ li igh ahiong; the 
|.iri111itry clla piers for' its sietivities
All Those Interested 
Are Invited To Come; 
Plan Demonstrat.ions
view witlv! Kagawa, the . (Jriental 
, wlitr Itivs; been so long a force in 
JapuncHei li I'e !in/':biipositibn to the 
military! ])0wurs* in.That .ciiuntry. 
This adveiituve, is rightTibt Out of
, . and tlie aiiiounttor nioney, raised
Stiihdiird .Byliil- -iifterwtu'iks made by the niemhers anininlly, !•
/senior and / grand, champioh wiii- 
niiig the Ham tier .Challenge Cup.;
Fecond: ,Iaiv 1)0uglas with Pilqt’.s 
Bright Trixie. * 'I'liinl : . i'hi.ston
with ' 'Bahbacomlibl
;'nie;;f!peal(er / gave a I'esumcfbf 
the anntuil rneeting ' of “!ie! ! Nu-
thmalvCIiapter.whudislu'hiidat-
(Please turn to PagoTPour) y !
Open iiieeling Tliiir.sday,
Gtfiif p.m.. Weslev Hall
SEPTEMBER
On Wednesday, Ocl. 18th. at 8 
p.m., in the Sidney Sdiool, A. W.
Hollands 1ms arranged for a meet,- 
ing ill connection with the Angvora 
V'lol ihilu.yir.v lui Nui'Hi Saaiiidu 
Mrs. Bale.s (if Langford will dipi 
a rahhit for e.\'liibltion pur)io.se.s'
lilM M J,1 nidh.-,\ tT , , _
bring a wluH'l iind spin tlie wool, ; ]|^ "T*
; Airs,, Arii:vtey!of /\H(';t(iria'’\vin bring j^^~* ,
a loom and- denioiiHtriite weaving.; A !
'!(Hherk iTbhf ditlwrent Ristridk; inf! Fl| 
iib't'sted/; in;'!tlio’/'v\ngora' tvoti! '!lip,j;'■".7,7!,''*".* 7.:'’',
! (liuilry 'wiir !il}!io!!be there to Hpeuk I' , ‘ 299iHoftpital Dayif A'l 
and it ik/liopeil Hint a large e»'(,nvd !: The Lady Minto Gnlf ! 
will/turn/out ./toyhear what is tmid.' ; y/HIantls I'loftpitnl,
, In; .fiiViU'; of sinrting .liiis ItHluHtry!; ’
/; )iiidytisi;i;io see tlib ilb!hohstrti,tlona.'!;!*,b'’'.N<i:l''S.,7 ()'('ty;(i,.'7,.
7 !!/'';!7'!, z';),/ 7.!/.!/,7:! 7;i;.;7'■ re|iort’fpf'l.ht'ypio
tawa, he st.!.it(Hl, \Ver(.v 1he liigliest 
hi tile histiiry! id’ t.lie Doiiiinioii —r 
“IGJIOO.OOO.,;/ CoiTiparing Hie cost !
.of Tiaticmal defoniie, he siateifthaij KoI,], :./, „, WTIX JTLiKmY
the oven and ought to create great only two (ither iuiturns s|.cmling| ^1^,7 / R. ! Mbnro. .witlik„,A^v«H«
enthusiasm. ' h-ss than th(M,).iniaii<m .m delence,: Oxford Daphne. ’ ! WONt TFFI
a\.s usual Bui.t|.ier will he .served'Mexico and Peru, Caniul!i s cost,, ,,e .. a,, ! I i.JILiJLilLi
at .sluij p ,ind .ill loimei locm- impui Liun wnt'ix' pKiiiucLiiui 1 -ty^r . %r I \ir ' t
lii'i's are urged to be on hand with i >-OC.AL AIRDROME i score.s rm.r.. tlum i.voe to! Watchful Waiting Is
was! heautiftilly;''(le(;ofiite(I/;:ror7'thb 
occasion with a profusion of; gold 
tuuf / brbhze ; shades !; of ;! flowefi;.; 
After congratulations wer.e receiv,- 
et! rc'freshiiient.R were scfvedTrorii 
!ah attractividy, dec.oriite(i7;,/tabF 
\sdii.eh Wtik eenl;r'i;i] wifE Uie .bride’s 
cuke,, '’7.;:; ■' ;/7..,;/'/:/,
, /'Idle coU11Ie 1 eftJmter /In/.tlie. evet 
;niiig!: to speiid:, their /hbn/eymqbhbih' 
!Vaiu!Ouver7/nnd /mniiilaiid pbints. 
011/ ill e i r fetu rn, A'l i’. and At ra. Be n -
recipients of mtiiiy lu^autiful and ‘ I *./
;;u;sefu];,/gifts;7,7!77!77;5.!!!7!y“77“i||7;y;““/“;:7“;““/7j““
The happy couple left, tiikiiigthe .
.Anacortes Ferry, for a tri]i around 
the .sound cities. On ihoir return 







■,!/ ■ D a te;!! Ti me,; 8 7 P. M i; '•
their new friends timl their wives, i Toiidiing on the proposed Imtalj
Oct. M, i airdrome he said nothing (lennite j Victorii
SiiliH.v hull lieen decided. He intimated'
i tli.'it Hie depnrimeat had exiunined 
) two sites locally, one adoinhig Pa­
tricia Hnv nnd another near the 
, lowii ot .Sidney, IniU secured valu- 
yidioiv of the sites and that, survey- 
_ ; ,ors wi'i'c !at W'b'l' takirig (he levtds.
, ..Iliitil' ,!the .fle.)/mrlnil’llt Ihis,. iiut fqll, 
i cost:; digtirmy thiu'e. is no certainty;; 
7 a Imse./'Will lie I'siahlislied. 7ln an- ■ 
I iiiVer to (/|U(ifitiotn7 .Air,, tll/inmliC’i's i 
"stated he could ooi isiiy which sBe
Reeord (if Perforiniince , ■7-- .An; 
iinpoi'Uiiil elnss where production 1 
.score,s, more than ty|ie went to| 
on & Buricinshaw along with!
i Gliiillengo 
"I
Cow, senior yearling, went to! 
Ian Dougln.s for 'riirieve’s Sporl’.f7 
TP, I,,'",
Cow, junior yearling, to an<ither| 
e111t' ('lull in(,'m 1 ier, ,1). I„awaon, wi1;h L 
Oak f.ixfbrd ' (Jeorgina,!
on ,iiutt , will make their .lioiiie , 1 " / 'i ■ i '/< ./f ,/i
•u r 11 1 ,3 ' Is"'' ‘'’''nurd event wi he s ageiMayne [sinnd, where ,Mr. Bennetii , , .7 * , , '
Policy Of Members
is engaged iri lH/isine.s.s,‘ 7-
Witli onlv two more weeks to go, 
mem tiers of the .Sidney Business­
men’s A.ssociatiori have inhipteil i 
the rniniuis tiidicv of “Wjitchfiil 
\\ .■lit ing’' as regards developments s 
in cpiineetioii with the afmual/ban*; 
()iiet and ,ebadionof! olficers. "/All; 




on ,Tuesday nigliLvOct. t!)/th; Twhe))'; y- 
the .Altar Soeiely of ,Sl. 'Hlizaheth’fi 
Chiirrli will sponsor a miliittry .51)0 
and .-oeial evening in Stacev’.s
ILdl, '
I Playttrs nrq hsked,/to!he!,i)r“heit'7'!:' 
"/.rilaceiy i>y!y8^,^ o’yloek: ,!is!/ ;play//:,'wi’l) 77
^ . . .. 11, , I. , . , 1,. o I, , 11 e.,iUg.lil. ^ yy
1 luring the evening refre'-liiiicias 
;7: , 7 :;i ! will Im -.ei'ved tmd a oci.tl evening
To Be Shown In Mahon panjeipaied in. Manv limdi.dn
,,: Han':.On7Frid^ ' pn;',< . Mill .di.o he gb'et. out m,
!/.7pct.',/'Slh,7 At78: l,.5yP,.,M* - 7*....'in ■:.,;/7':'*iix.'; .,7':;;.r 'y:'iv'*yi,..,.;„;.iy/':,;<7;.;,
w,as iiiost .'itiilalde, or wlietlier oiii
,(,h],|'» /' jlisf ■ ■bi'en
''"y"! kinsha’w
................................ .!‘,''''-:1.2mr
' AV JI e 11 :;/:a H It p Uj I ; tl Ig I'O;, W' b J '
which Won him tlie riewdney Clinl-'' y
7l.,'ng.fjbtpyrtuy:,thu:,ln“nuiiV(H!0“;j:l’^;y'Y’'l>^ e-vccllenl j.rlzes
Inhited l/iy lioy or'girl, iind wak; : ' /” ' ' ■......... ........... y.,.
ntaile jrinibr eliamiiion, 7 ' . ’Unj Alileludl ns a fbmmitteiy <if; (|aNGK.B .’•linueorcd l.y , , ,
(■.'(i\Vj:under (iipf year, to a <'idf “''h'b bitli pon er, to, aild, annexed ■ .i),,. g ,and 7 'T y""*’ 1“’*''
dill, meiubcr. J. INdibia,, will, Flk "onahl Sparling. ha1 Joe and Hon eonjamlion viH. (he pri/.c-gir Uie ( ommg Kvenis column.
“Ut Iibmii ns maeh iirronnii- 1,,,^ p, h,,. wieeesMnl i-om|ieli(ors' ' ■ i
tb ,wlijilis,y'|.i(ii,, 7tnd;,i HO./jn ...Hu.) ...f(•ceiif ;>ghlidrenb -i-gardhii/l,I/'
lb7;Th(‘' |7ill('^ Htanilnrii’s' !'Venus,' :“rherb;7>'f'^''C‘»^
u.ih' of Sitptentbiu'l L l„*"ni;7n:s
r.deai;;ei| " by ' The ' ' ..... . , nr non (100 t. 1V '^"e; 1. h.nstoii A' Hur-1 ' m
1y"Aini1,r.>7<Hjlf!;'!Hhini'b;Ilils|)iui'lf;'''’''''f’'yy,'7'7''‘,V“,,,,“7',i/,,,,'’ a7'n7!i'i luv ,:7wH^ Ftfivnlar(lv<'brkh7 ,)if,/!( i;>ti))'yof!7(d,t,insL ,7H,ow“"n^aier7'il'i,;/7i,t“,',ie“ ;bf7th(,v::7G'atiges''7'f«i’’\:''^^^
a...y,y;y.y y;/"." ‘ ,‘H ho dit sL.'seeslonH‘o ‘ 11,1,1 IK'w Ih 1A h G/ .'..i'y7';n:,;]a„M)ot.“n'“vvitl,;ib'a',i.p7|.!iU'U1m^^^ .IbKeNi ■'^vtmbgiwu.:!: Wnn,et“,'l'nH
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.Several new playoi’H an well as a<DONATION.S
great .ninny of last year’s iuene/l Atre. (he-idridi 
tiers partieiiuds'd/ in lindnilnien i iHrerieni heriey , 
at tlm “o|i(in night" held last) iienns.
TItureday in .Stacey’s Ibdl, ’I'lris Robert Akcrmnii 
eiimini; 'rhnrsday, Ocl." 7ttii tliei tmii.
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lady h. Aliss A1 ores,
lleril, owned iiiid bred: 1,
Kauloii A' linrkihsluiw. 9, CuptidiC 
(lihsi.ili. ADsk Ati.c/eH, ; !
'rhe: I’tiytd lliitik of Canada Cvtp I Tin 
fnr exidIdlin' scoring.,most, points' and; Siriith,, .Saanich , Agrieidtpral 1
tlie ,;Mi;i)nin Hiid.tiiinge!n:,,piry!l''riy;.
I 'day,'!0td.,’„*8t'li,, ,'eoii)iii'eJudh“ tit•'8'jl'51 
,!;p,nf.;71,‘tiii ^ iiicttires/ will I'My tdibwn 
' iiy Doiiidas" Flintidi' " ()f \'''ictorliC 
i lind will' irndvide ii serietc (if iiHer- y 
yenting amf educatioiird reek and a;
I coniic,ct/iteeially fiir the /children. 1 
J'he proeeed>7 of tlie above will' 
go to
.......................... .........
noinintd chari/pi 'will he made at tlm .Aifriculiural Hall, tin.i-
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election et ntficers for tlie ejiHumg 
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;. , Imped: ;f(,H’;„al this .annual meeting.
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(Continued from Page One.) 
play was not suecessful, the dogs 
entered failing to qualify.
MA.)OR MACDONALD WINS
Anotlier interesting featui-e W'us 
tlie heavy weight pulling competi­
tion by te:ims of draught horses, 
tlie liorses pulling sleds on gravel 
jmths loaded with rocK's and men. 
The winner was Major A. 1). Mae- 
dmiald, •‘Duntulni,” Sidney. The 
Major was also wdiiner (d' the l)i'. 
S. h'. Tolmie (hip for draugiit 
team.






LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR.
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
NATIONAL DEFENCE
. ^ Sir:—-I have talked to a num­
ber of people who attended the 
f. held ■ Monday night iri 
Sidney. The object; of the meet­





after 7 p.m. weekdays
or any time Sundays
The - above 1 rates :c6ver a: 
three-niihule conversation. 
Gbvernnient tax extraV ;
.-This.is supposed,to be legitimate 
propaganda.: Unfortunately it has 
iilLlfc concern with truth.- l'lie need 
lor National Defence .seems to 
have, been conceded. If we deal 
with facts, we shall find we ai'e in
FINE JERSEY DISPLAY
Tlie .lersey ^■el•li,ln carried the 
large.st. entry in tlie fair for some 
linu,‘ and the wliijier;; were as fol­
lows;
.lei'sey Bull - ??enior chamiiion, 
junioi- eliampion, grand eliampion, 
awardeij Miss (1. E. i\lo.sc-s. l,)eep 
Cove.
Citj' of Vietori.a Cliallenge Cnp, 
Jersey Cow- with Record of Pei-. 
1 oriviMiice—Easton & Rurkinaiiaw, 
Cordon Mead.
Jersey (Jow under one year (If. 
entries) - l, J. Robbins, Royal 
Oak; 2, Russell Munro, Sidney; 2, 
Douglas Lawson, .Sidney.
Jersey Cow, Senior Champion — 
Ea.slon & Eurkirnsliaw.
Jersey Cow, Junior (2hnmpion:— 
Douglas Lawson.
Lieut.-Gov. E. W. llamber Cup 
foi‘ Grand Cliampion .Jersey Cow
—Easton & Burkinshaw.
The Fordharn Johnson 
lenge Cup for Dairy Herd 
Dougla.s, Saanichton.
Boys’ and Girls’ Saanich Regis­
tered Jersey Heifer Club, 1937— 
First award, Douglas Lawson.
Boys’ and Girls’ Registered Jer­
sey Calf Club — First award, 
Muj'iel Raper, IMo'unt Tolmie.
Tlie Mr.s. A. J, E. Dewdney 
Challenge Cup for Be.st Heifer ex- 
liibitcd by boy or girl—awarded 
to Douglas Lawson.
Royal Bank of Canada Chal­
lenge Ctup to exhibitor obtaining 
must |K,inl.s in Jer.sey cattle sec- 
lion---Miss C. E. Moses, Deep 
('oi’e.
In the Hol.steiii section the 
eli.'impion bull and champion cow 
awards were won by Raljili Ren- 
dle. ‘•Stanlio|)e Dairy,” Victoria.
SIDNEY LOCALS
the cause of world peace and se- 
cuiaty than by sjiending* tiny 
amount of money on arniament. 
J he threat of joint action by the 
“League” would have stopped the
;B.Cv Telephone;; Co,
no danger of - invasion, so National 
Delence is not the point at issue. 
However, we are connnilted to a 
policy of national armament.
If hysteria is not the cause, tve 
must have some objective. What 
this is we have not been told; pre- 
.smnably we are not entitled to 
know. : It is'absurd to think that 
,our '.two , or three,; pocket cruisers 
and several .scoro /’plaries would; in 
any way Ybiiti'llJUte;:to “the cause 
of peace, but as an honest meiviber 
of,tliO; League of Nations, insisting 
on;;:Lhe honesty of;fellow members,
recent aggre.ssions of Japan and 
Italy. , If we can,not conform to 
the rules of the “League,” of wliat 
use is any jiact? ; Certainly we 
must:defend ouj’selves again.st ag­
gression : wliether from without or 
within. .For instance, a.ggTession 
of politicians ;who; liaml out; jobs 
■Toipartjf-.lieelers:;;^':;,...wi'j;,;;C
Alan Chambers is too; young, to 
ireinemberlYhomria Lip;i;ori’s.adveN 
tiaing jriany years ago; “lJunest 
tea is the best policy.”
Verbnm sat sapienti!




Clinmpionsliii.i Ribbon for Best 
-\].ile Riri] in .Show — Won by 
Ariiiiir Adams, Lake Mill.
C!i;im)nonslii|) Ribbon for Best 
Female Bird in .Show—Won by J. 
M. Lang, R.R, 4, Victoria.
(-,'liam|.iion Ram —- C. Eccleston, 
Royal Oak.
Clmmiiioii Ewe ■ — ArMiur I;Ock, 
i Loyal (Jak.
'I’ott-m Rabbltry Challenge Cup 
for best Chinchilla—Won by 'R. 
Puiisford, R.M.lJ., No. .3, Victoria.
'1'lie -Cj'oenwood Ral.bitry Cup 
for ijcst wiiile Angora-—Won by 
•Mrs. D. R. Bayle.s, Langford.
Chajn)ilon.ship Ribbon for best 
dozen white eggs exhibited and for 
best dozen brown eggs, W. H. 
Brown, .Saanichton.
Championship Ribbon for best 
tliree dozen wdiite egg's exhibited, 
won by W. J. H. Miller, Saanich- 
ton.
C;hanipion.ship Ribbon for best 
three dozen brown egg.s exhibited 
-—^Hutt Bros., Prospect Lake, o
Best Bale of Mixed Hay—1, W. 
D. iMic'hell, Keating; 2, George T. 
Miclioll, .Sidney.
Best BaleClovej' llay—1, Geo. 
T. Michell; 2, AV. W. Michell, Saa- 
niehton.
Potatoes-—I^or be.st box shown, 
B. Young,; Kolcsilah.
Tomatoes grown in open (23 en­
tries)-—First award, ffievo P.v W. 
Cha]im:m,';EazanfBay_Roadv; 
L;;The ;;j;. ; W,; Tolmiey Challenge 
Cnj);,]tir collection of vegetables, 
Won by 11. PisteJl, Victoria.
Collection of vegetables, for 
boys I G years-and under First 
award,. JMmsell, Nunn,'.Sidney:
K-ing of J’om])kins County .Ap-
ACTION?
could; do much more
Us;! ;hertel>y;vg:iyen;,;;:that;!;'NO'■ SHOOTING; will Ue.i 
allowed on our slaughler-house property, 17 
acres adjoinint? the east side of the East Saanich 
Road, north of Queen's Avenue, Sidney.
^ ; T AKE NOTIGE that Poison will he
laid upon the above mentioned property and ALL 
DOGS founi<l oh these premise.s WILL BE SHOT.
U)CA\. MEAT MAliKK
r CinlYwitlvYcmsiderahl e 
'interest ydffi' 'ediiorial:'oiv the nvas- 
ydero'^ winelr , is; ‘ ;l,aking ; ):i]ace;;n)r 
Cliinri; and Spain.riuni tlie Rl. Rev: 
Pelei''; Bry ce’s jjrote.sL on tlic .<ame 
mattcri'. Tile la.st paragraiili suiii.s 
li]) the .situalion pai'ticnlMrly well; 
‘‘M it (tile power of sentiment) is 
erysiallized into action;liy govorn- 
ment.s eomiiclled to do so through 
the slieer force of ;:the /weigiit; of 
publiC'Opinion, it may yet save the 
world,:,': ;
'; Just ■wind. ACTION hns; tlie; Rt. 
Rev, ; Peter Bryee in . mind? ' Does 
he jne:ui fin'ce? 'I'o use this means 
:i Aoi'ld war and C.uiaiJa does iiut 
appear widl equipiiep for ihi . ()|. 
i.s (ailiarla to do l.ho ivrotesliiiR' 






i)les (19 entrie.s) —First award. 
Tanner Bro.'^., 'Keating.
:: Jonathan Apples-.(11-; entries):—■ 
I' ir.st ; award, G. B. H. Stevens, 
Saanichton.
Winter Banana Apple.s (11 en- 
trios) -- First, Dr. E. H. Black, 
;,i)ee]); Cove., ■
: JJark Grapes, outdoor produc­
tion (10 entries) First,; S. G. 
'Stoddai't, .Saanichton.
HOLLOWAY WINS CUP
('lollection of Saanich - grown
. Frnib....Tlie George Stewart Silver
I Challenge , Cup, .won . by 
t Holloway, Keating.
MRS. A. L. WILSON WINS 
ROSE ."bowl
, Silver 'rro].)hy donated by Cnpt. 
!VIa<'gi'('go.r F. Macintosh, IVLL.A.. 
nwardeil !u: IMrs. A. Jj. Wilson, 
‘■“dm v, the rxhibitor obtaining 
most (joints in fli.twer section.
Bera. ('Ri;u't Jjir of BotMed l''ruit
I m the Show...'1 and 3, Mrs. E. Wil-
; liiiir liliv. IGival ()al<; tl. Mrs. A. R.
..tnderion. Roy;d (Rtk.
Two Most 1,oaves of Wliite 
Bii'id in '-aiivw 1 til'.' 1 M Mac
•i I,:,..;;
i:.:;;; 0 N.E . G ENT S A LE : - . .. .... ......
WEDNESDAY! THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY —
Ovluiior Gill, Ylli. Sih alifj J.,)ll] '
BAAL’S.'D .....Beacon Ave,, Sidney ’Flione!42*L
jMrti. A. Devtmoii, Saa-
.'Of.''-:;':: 'i!'.;;
To The Public!
1 hhv IS to Slato that llio Mitclioll & AucIctkou Lumbei* Co. Ltd,, 
of Sidncty, B,Cv, lias bought AI..L tho lutnlieh, from tho imdoiwrilitTA, 
which waft tipped from Scow» P.R.G., No. ti, and B.B.C., No. I, on Sep, 
;tember.30th,,l»37; ..
f :' ir'anyone,'fu'iving yiicked upTiiiy of this lumber, wdU notify tlo?
.Andorson Lu.mher..Co. E..td,, S'idney, B.O., arraivgements will 
.. be, smide for sottlement of the liaid lumbe'iv
.h;,':':.';'". ■;'''".Anyaim '''fbUtid'^diat-bbriiig ■ any'''of''''The''''hhbv«yTh«;*nl5onod 'liVmilmV, 








' ]ieTibinn"-.1: 'I', (!lh«on; Dun-
ranVBoMra,' I'TSherritt, \’ic1<;iria; 
: Ml''', I. Hrai, Royal (.Irik,
— B.('h GGeetrir; Railway Co. spe- 
I rmj Rriwe awarded 10 exl'iddlor olo 
^ Ldorng iiio:.t pijiiaui. in hciurielmld 
pD'l,';} M:|(j'koL;''w«ii hy^Mr'A' T'.: Siioi'- 
i.Gii,' Virtorta,' ■
Sunday night, Oct. 3rd, the 
Local Meat Market had the mis­
fortune of having five lambs killed 
and a large number injured by 
dogs that entered its property on 
the East Saanich Road. Periodi­
cally there seems to be an out­
break of this kind, Mr. Campbell 
on the Experimental Farm Hill 
sufi'ering serious losses some time 
ago from dogs attacking his sheep. 
According to law dogs may be shot 
if found molesting sheep, but tins 
doe.s not pay the owner for his 
lo-s.s. Police .are investigating the 
late.st raid.
Mrs, Brekke of .Sidney is a 
patient at Re.st Haven Hospital. 
.She has a baby boy, born Friday, 
Oct. 1st.
Miss Glenn of the Local Beauty 
Parlor is again on duty, Tuesday, 
Tliursday and Saturday, and is 
prepai'ed lo receive customers as 
u.sua'.
Mr. J. Tliornley, Beacon Ave., 
has just returned from a short 
tri]) to Piiiclier Creek, Alberta.
The Women’s Guild of St. An- 
lirew’s Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. G. Brethour on 
Wednesday, Oct. 13th, at 3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran left 
last week on an extended trip to 
Nova Scotia and other eastei'n 
provinces, where they will visit 
friends and relations.
Mr. George Lloyd visited in Sid­
ney last week, a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mr<5. John Lind, Third 
Street.
Col. C. ML Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
is home this week after being away 
several months, going east as far 
as the Maritime provinces.
Messrs. Howard and Harold Bull 
of Bull Bros. Wood and Trucking 
business and Fred Clarke, East 
Road, are on a short motor ti'ip to 
California.
Mr. and Mrs.; Cy 'Waters left 
last weekend to reside in "Victoria. 
Mr. Waters was formerly employ­
ed at the Silvergrey Bakery.
Mr. and Mrs. Cai'lson and Miss 
Frances Carlson have: removed 
from Third Street, where they 
have resided for several years, to 
Cloverdale, hear 'Victoria.
Mi'.s. Beryl:);,Manchester > (nee 
Irene Thornley) of Newman. Cali- 
fqi'niaj:;is;;yisiting '’at M'le; home of 1 
her : parents, Air: and Mrs. J. 
Thai'nleyy;Beaeon(Avenue,:Sidney:
Airs. A. Readings, Airs. John 
Jackson and Air; and Airs. E. 
JM9’^b;;;caino;;pver;(frqm:Varicc(uyer: 
to attend the funeral of their aunt, 
the late Alivs. J. T. Readings, who 
was buried last week.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived ;;hy;,.;Mr.;: and'-AIrs.; Fre;T /Mi­
chell,('Keating;; on;(the i'birtlr (oL- a 
daughter, at:Rest(Haven, .-on Mon­
day (Sept. T7tii. Mrs.' Alichell and 
baby have returned hoiiie.
Airs. Jimmie (Lougheed /((nee 
Aliss Dorothy Calvert) of Calgary, 
.Alberta, arrived last week on a 
visit to iier parents, Air. and Airs. 
Aian Calvert, Deep Cove.
Ain;, A. Deildal has (returned 
home from Nelson, where she was 
called owing to seriou.s illne.ss( of 
her mother, who ])assed away while 
wlie iWa.s there after a long illness. 
Airs. Deildal wa,s aocomimnied 
home by her brotlier, Air. Arthur 
Carlson, of Nol.son.
Alessr.s. Boden Storey, Sitiney, 
.•iiid 11. J, .Maloney of the Maloney 
and tSiorey linn, m:(inM'acturer.s of 
.Sale1-,v Puncture Snil, win) have 
r<*c(mt]y uiieiied offices on ,Johnson
‘^'IlCl'f, \ I, .,J , ,,,, buMIK',-,;,
lour uji i.sland, going ns far ;im 
Port Albm'ni. They ;u'e demon-
, ,, 1 , I , I) ' , 1' . ij. I . I i., 1 11 ■ jj.,, I
nmny sales and business good.
; A jm 1 i c n t a t R e st, , H av e n ll i is 
week in :Mv, Partridge of Atarine 
JJrive."''“ ......
The Rt‘view (is In r(‘ee:i]'jl of, an 
'mmigned poem «('.|it ill for pliWi- 
rill ion. If liio writer /will add his 









Following sizes, in any lengths: 








88HH CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. bo
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. --------------- ’Phone Garden 243400 v i u \-  » - ---------------- -
COWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS ___"
BE WHOLESOMELET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
AND APPETIZING!
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF 
Dominion Government Insjieeted! Get this Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
"THE IIO.ME OF OUALITV MEATS"
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Rea! Dellc;u,'y
'PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Wood Now
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
------- -------- - Sidney, B.C.’Phone 79-X
Mitckil & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
;;Sidney, B.C. . ('
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Olir Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
- ESTIIIiTEI ilMEI ■
’Phone Sidney 6
Alitchell; 60-Y NIGHT Air. Anderson; lOS-X;
:i:BAKlNG
..... Girhi'l tLyeafi'i’aiid jjmlm’i Light'
■; liiyerGiidtC'i—i. Kutliloon; Willmigh- 
!;('iy, ISoyal ()uk; 2;,Phyllis DoveHon. 
."puiiiiii hUm. ,Si,x a«m;i.vUHl ten, cakes,. 
'I l,;i!oit'y, Biirtl, Sidney;:2, Doi'pthy 
j lliill: Siiunii'litom
Tchiwil Witvlc P('unvnmdiii:i, 
! Grade 4 1, Doridliy Villers, .Sid-
I m.*;r. ' -
; (*inilahv, " Fur bcNi )dctut'0
•MPi, F;.( .A,;- Nolroti,- .Dtio,)‘)
SHOE REPAIRING
Pficoji to k'uH the thnCHl
GAKGO";yNI')ltRWlH,tERS,;(l'JMl'rED,













" ^ tJeorgo- I'l. (W'Urdle, Bazan ..Bay 
1!o;id; iSahriichtoii, Imd wohder- 
;ful disiilay of gladioli blooms lluit 
wero, mliuifod By Jiwndreds of; vis- 
iiorn in Dio main building,
INDIAN WORK
Am mmal lb«,*ri.' wa.s «.»n disniiiy 
in ilm Imlian 'Soclion line w-xnni" 
plos of miriinturo curved boats, 
knitted Hwt:‘ati!r,«, etc,
Rain (■■oiling in during the uf- 
Icrnrion cHin/cd siioctatora to start 
fm* hoini! carlim' Dian usual, al- 
thiiiigii tbo nioiHtui'c dill nnt dam­
pen I'lteir Kpirits,
..MU'ch credit if;' liiU'. iu the. until- 
ing ell’orls of tin* ’sei'reiary, .‘^inart 
t'L S\od<h»rl„ 'ainl ;m»MU'igcr,(Fi'ank' 
Bu'Dit,
' Get It'At'
A W. HOLLANDS’ 
meat MARKET
'Phamii'/ 69 'i-.,.,—Sldniif,' /U.C,
OPHW'AT TOP 
i-l6HT IN COt'OR 
lOOVv'ATT tAMp
PFFh ENOUGH TO
b.kt »f-! CiLhh^- 
Wild” FNOUClH
Ai 'Dl.'iI
The above tliagram .shews some of tlie essentials of 
,1 BETIER LIGHT BE I ILK hlGHl LAMIL 
I'dght from a himp of tliiK deseriptnm is kind lo the
eyes -.. heljis del'octive Higlil - leiidri to i.ii'esorve
(Toed siclif
Better Light - - Better Siglil: L.amps
models - at our
floor,
iflas
Street store. I'l^rices niost: reasormblt
B. G. ELECTRIC
bouglas/(. Street ,Opposite" City Hall
A COMPmTE 'I'RANSPORTAfl^ON
SYSTEM"' '
RAILWAY.^, MOTELS, .STEAMSHIP.^, 
UECHEATION CAMP,S, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELKGUAGH SERVICr
Tickein lo All Put l» of llto World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the 01«l Couniry, ALiIiw, Chhnv »nd Jagaa
THROUGH 'trains. DAILy'
To All Painti livihB Middl« VVmO, Ewnti'ih
Cunftilu, nnd Ihn UnilKti .Sinto*
A««nl» tor trnni.Atlnnlie 
SlnMm»hi|i Linm,
For JinteM, Illrienvrlen nrn) oJtiA 
- : iniormatlon, ftpply to «ny 
Cnnitdhin iTicifli; Tiek't Aifent.
>'i. ’ I ' ' '
i ( I I ' J d h
SILj. , ’ ! '
(;(■.■■■! Ip
f
, ' ' '' .
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A grouD of fie-ures nr tele-
S^wovd" eadi initial counts as
Review Office charge 25c. If desired, a bo.K number at the
ReMe\\ Office raaj be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost 01 forwarding replie.s. TERMS: Cash in advance unlL v'ou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav 1 e sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each siPPeedhiS issue'
Ardmore Golf Club
The winner.« of last Friday’s 
foursomes were; First, Mrs. R. N. | 
Taylor and F. A. Uurquhart; sec-! 
ond, IMrs. H. L. IVitherby and M’. | 
T. Sisson.
DEATHS
FUNERAL OF MRS. READINGS
.A. large number of sorrowing
Officers Elected 
For 1937-38
LOSl Lady s hand bag, contain- ...e. .j. .,.
mg cigarette case and tauripacl. 1
etc., between Fifth Street, Sid-1—Ti i i N-
ney, and Deep Cove, Mondav,
Oct. ‘lilt, G o’clock. b'inder ^ cA
oCi!'
(Eluirrhi'D
please return to Air. \Vest, e-o. i
Mr. Sam Roberts, Sulney. Go,kL ' -‘x
reward.
FOUND- -On Third Street, bov’s 
ve.st (navy blue striped). At 
Review office. Owner prove 
property and pay fur this ad.
ANGLICAN
October lOlh—Harvest Festival 
St. .Andrew'.s Sidney — t; a.in.. 
Holy Communion; lO'a.m., Chil- 
dren’.s .Service: 7 p.m.. Kveii.song. 
I ^'oly Trinity, Patricia Bay -11 
I a.m., Clioral Communion.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT i 
I'OR CASH! Watches, Clucks! 
and Jewelry repaired at nioder-j 
ate price.s. W. J. Stoddart, G05 i 
Fort Street, Victoria. i
WANTED ■ Good, clean I'ag.s. not 
less than 18 inches .siiuare, for 
our presse.s. Here i.s a chance 
for smart boy.s and girl.s to casii 
in on the rag pile. Bring tliein 
to tlie Review office and collect 
your money, Colton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents iier 
pound.




(Mini.ster: Rev. Tlio.s. Key worth) 
Sundiiy School -iDdb a.m. 
Divine Service—7'.oO p'.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




The .Ardmore Golf Club ladies’ 
team played a return match at 
Gorge Vale Golf Club on Sept. 
flOtli, aiui were beaten by si.x 
matches to two, the .-^ame score by 
wliieh lliey won their match with 
Gorge \':tK- on tlie local course. 
-All analy.sis, ul the pUiy follows. 
Gorge \'ale iilavers being named 
iirst :
-Mrs. S. Eiike 1, .Miss D. Fraser, 
defaulted.











-NO'rE;-—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. j 
. ,, , , i will be at .St. Paul’s, Sidney, and;
-\ ictor mantle model 7 ;;;p service at South Saanicli. !
j -Mis. J. R.
! G u ynne 1. 
i IMrs. R. T.
! .Macdowal! 0.
I .Mr.s. D. W.
lii'odiuirst 0.
I .Mr.s. W. H.
I fownsend 0. !
-Mrs. L, Eilburn 0, .Mi.ss lb A'ar-! 
; burgh 1.
i -Mrs, D. R. Hurdle 1, Mrs. A1
Brod hu rst 0.
friends and relatives attended the 
funeral service.s held Tuesday af­
ternoon, .Sept. 28th, for the late 
Mrs. Harriet .Sarah Readings. 
.Service wa.s held at 2::>0 at the S.
I J. CuiT\ & Son Funeral Home and 
j interment made in Royal Oak 
Burial Park. .A beautiful solo, 
"No Buiaien.s A'onder." w;ts very 
fi'clingly rendered by .Mrs. Joe 
.Mu.^on. Tlie Re\’. Daniel \V;i!ker 
ofliciated. Tiie jialllumrers were 
.A. .'^ansbury, C. E. Jell'ery. J. .Mal- 
tliews, Joe .Mason, .Alan Calvert 
of .North .Saanich and C. H. llad- 
land of Victoi’ia.
.Mrs. Readings p:issed away on 
Friday the 24tli tif Sept.. ai the 
ago of Sd vicirs. She was liorn at 
Tilcliurst. Berk.shire, England, and
.At the executive meeting of the 
North Saanich Service Club, held 
hist night. Tuesday, Oct. 5th, the 
officers for the URi7-BS season 
were elected a.s follow.^;
President...J. C. .Ander-son. re­
elected.
'.'.w \illlt i" ■: 1
ta
Viei'-Pre.sident—-'f. Gurton.
.Secretary-Treasurer -Aliss Eli/.- 
abeth (.'larke. re-elected.
Card Conveners—-W, C. Clarke.
■•.500;” -A. .W Primeau, bridge.






.'^epteml'ei, 1'.017, .G,S incii. 
Si'iitemljeT, 103G, l.I!5 iiiciies.
Ship To Shanghai
SATURNA
Tile first jir.ssengi-rs to arrive 
in Shanghai tnuii llu Noi'iii of 
Cliina after the closing of liu* 
hari.'our wei'e taken in on the 
British steamer 'ring'--:ing. in eoin- 
inanil of CaiUain R. !I. Siniih. He'
Scpteiiilier aver:ige for 11 
r>,: incluos.
veiirs
Air. G. Cupehind and Aliss AHiry 
CoiH'iand ri-turnei! on Thursday 
fn.'m a sh.ori visii lo \’icioria.
.Mrs. Edison and two daughters, i 1,,,,]^ hP; ship up the river, un- 
Joan :ind Bertii, returneii on Tue.s-j ulole the Jap:uiesc n:i-:
iius resided in North Saaitieh iorj day from a briet I'lSsi to \ ii;tori;i. | vai guns viidenlly jiounded the .lu-
1, Airs.
FOR S.ALE
radio, tive tubes, l-’ei'feci con­
dition, all new tube.s. $20.()0. 
Everett Goddard, 'illume Sidnev 
IG.
COAIAIERCIAL PRINTING -— 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ins concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
CONTINENTAL B.ATTERIES 
Longer life and more power. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. For 
sale and demonstrated at Gard­
ner’s G a r a g-e. ’ P h o n e Sid n e y
104-R.
MERITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 M> X8V2), 10c each 
er 3 for 25c. , This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office., ,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES--
.Sunday School—lOioO a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:15 a.m. 
Public AVorship—7 :30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. ^
NORTH E.ND CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
.At 11 a.m. .






i 1 lie hisi 2S years.
.She le;ives ti' mourn her le.ss her 
I 82-yf;ir-oltl lvusban<l. Air. J. f.
luuiding.s, five d:uighters, Mrs. J. 
j Busher, .Mrs. W. Be.swick, .Mrs. J. 
Alarsli.dl, Alls. .A. Jones, :dl of 
.Ncirtii Saanich. :uui Airs. W. Brock 
of .Nelson. B.C.; alsu live sons. J. 
B. Re:uiings. .A. .A, Readings, H. J. 
Re:uiing-S. R. E. Readings, and .A. 
Readingrs. all of .North Saanich. 
There are also live bmlher.s and 
one sister in England, 22 grand­
children ;tnd five great grand-chll- 
dren.
Three nieces and one nephew 
from Vancouver attended the 
.funeral, namely; Airs. .A. Read- 
I ings. Airs. John Jackson, and Air.
-Mr.s. Findley returned to her 
liunie in Victoria.
Mr. ;im.i .Mrs. 1). Ruffies are on 
Tuinbe I.sland for a week, while 
Air. Hird i.s in Vancouver.
-Mr. ami Airs. Kay arrived on 
Tluirsday lo lake up re.sidence on 
the island; they have bouglit Air. 
A. Petferd’s proiierty.
::FOR . SALE—Shot guiti I G gage, 
■Isingle barrel^: excellent iCohdi- 
; ■ tidn,A$l6; IFredf Clarke,: ’Phone 
7."P''Sidney ■ 1'3S. '..'e.Al’. :I.';t th,
CATHOLIC




: Sunday, October 6th
Sund:iy, Schbol-^2:45; .pini.f:;
MONTHLY MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of' and Alr.s. E. Brown, 
the .North Saanich Branch, Cana-; Readin.gs and the late Airs,
dian Legion, will be held in the . j^gs celebrated their GOtli 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Alon-anniver.sary in -Aiigu.st of 
day evening, Oct 11th, at S ; yj,,.-,,. many of the family
o’clock. j gathered together on this diamond
There will be no guesl speaker j jaijiif-e to tifl'er congratuhitions 
but the branch will be glad to wel-'-j^d celebrate in a becoming man- 
I come tlie president. Comrade Gar-1
j rard. on his return from a visit to i ^ large congregation attended 
j the Old Land, , and also Comrades j menmrial . service held on- Sun- 
Beswick and Alaxwell, who have the Alount Newton
returned from a long yacationUn , : School, when Uie Rev.
Flngland. Daniel . Walker officiated.:
J
PEDIGREE FORAIS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, po.stpald. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOOD ENGLISHi.FCHINA'b and 
every day crockery and glass­
ware. New and used goods. J. 




:/General'Ibuslness: and ; .reports ; 7/; I ' Nvt
fromrT)ominiori .headquarters and I ;
kong wharf and drewTnachiiie gun: 
lire front tiu.' I’liiiu-se. and landed I 
at the I’ekin.g Road .F.-tty to dl^.-, 
embark p:ts,seng<‘rs from Tieiistsin, | 
Cllefoo nnd Weihaiw ei. They also r 
p:issed 1(1 .laiianese tran.sports and j 
one light eruisei' otf Woosimg. I
Oace
Epofi a
(.Arrived too late for last issue.)
Miss Bunty AlcLeod is sjtending 
a few week.s with Airs. George 
Taylfir.
Aliss Stubbs and a friend re­
turned to Vancouver after spentl- 
ing a few days on Turnbo Island.
Alr.s. Hinault returned from a 
week’s visit to Vancouver.
AIr.s. Findly is visiting Airs. 
Jackson for a week.
Air. and AIr.s. Harris and Airs. 
Harris, sr., from Vancouver are 
.spending a week’s holifiay in a 
cabin at .Alonarch Head.
Air. Sam Mason from California 
is spending a month with his 
brother, Air. F. Alason.
Captain .Smith is a son-ia-hiv. i 
of Henry Brethour. and his wife 1 
ami Son h’edvers wiio eame homej 
some time ago for ;in extended j 
visit Were just leaving for the re-I 
turn trip to China before the! 
Jap invasion, when Airs. .Smith re­
ceived a eaiiie from Iier husband 
advising against tiie return.
Precipitation At 
Cole Bay




General R. J. Gwynue. C.AI.G.. 
has kindly furnished the Review 
with the following official figure.s 
regarding rainfall at .Ardmore 
Grange, Cole Bay, for the month
Provincial Command , .will .he,: dis- !ASLEEPb
cussed./:
ijA: good; turho'ut; is: 0x]3eeted.:f
'tiiAIbUi'er'-wasTiredyand: weary,, 
', inxr AA f oil:bAiSd Avith-
,/ Siinday::,;Schpol jandy Bible,/Classl:/ .Ratitntkjas'usual.;.
. yiWeiJryf witb MpH jari iwit ypa 1111 
Put by iter glasses and rocker. 
'ShvAilhuiAffieedAhenvagam-:.;;
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and miirkstry meeting 
eaeii lAVedhesday at S p.m.
I: 'The'IRevtTJaniel 'Wiilker bfl Vic- 
.toria/ Aviir ' .speak ■ eaclt .Tliursday 
evening,'in theiSidney ‘.Gospel .Hali t
If.lib ..is tJe'hrhetF: with-Yegret'y thaFykflto,’.!' hehv,en'sy:anaiisiqivsv!:,khe;: jeh-
Ctnnrade John Richardson pa.ssea teied
away on Saturday. Oct. 2nd, m .Ne\ei lc ^ t?,„
Dtmcan ' Hospital. . .ITie ' sympathy 
jbf ,' th'e ibraneliy is ".extended ftp: J;iis 
mother and family.
FOR . A REAL I BICYCLE JOB; 
SEE THORNE. Henry Avenue. 
Sidney. Bicycles, , accessorie.s, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
at S o’clock,’
BARGAIN IlIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will e.xchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New arid second 
hand goods.
STEWART A1 O N U ATE N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
j)rice.s before purchasing el.se- 
whei'o. 1401 Alay Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, munage-r.
I
FOR S.ALE....Four foul eordwood;
No. 1 and No. 2 short woml; fir
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
L;-::', 'SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 6lb 
::”ARE SIN. ' DISEASE. AND 
DEATH REAL’?” will be the sub­
ject of the I.e.s.-;on-Sermon in all 
Churches of; Christ, Scientist, on 
'Sunday.;; . ,'
Tlie Golden Text ks: "The law 
of the .Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
'hath made! rue free from the law 
of .sin.aml ileath” (Romans 8: 2).
.Among tlie,citations which com­
prise tire' Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing, from tlie Bible;, “Know 1 
tliere'fore this clay, nnd (,'onsj(i(.'r it j 
in thiiie heart, tb.it tlie Lord be is 
God in heaven aliove, and upon | 
the earth beneatli: Tliere i.s none 1 
ekse” (l)eut. 4: 20). . !
:ilso
One cent per ward per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
After long years with life’.s strug- 
Alother lias fallen asleep.
y■ NDtr b'ther Tovetifohes .jwei laid Ihei: 
- { Low in God’-s garden to lie;
1 And ' though::otir ;lieart.s..hrc near 
'I':,4;!liroken,
jf' A’et;; we /should : not ;question 
f/ ■■'''/why?.,/■'■
l;She /dues not rest “nealh:; the 
'grasses," 'I , j;,; ;
T’hotigh o’er Iier grave they do 
, •;,''I ,:, creep';'
i'She has gone into the Kingdom, 
IMoiher has fallen :isleep.
family to South Saanich. He was 
15 years on the .staff of the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital before the, war, 
having gone over with the IGth 
Canadian Scottish, 7 .After .the war 
'he joined ‘ the staff ; of sthe Shaugh- 
hessy; Alilitary .Hospital in Vancour 
yer, and' laterfdn ;::the Istaff i'offthe 
King’s /Daughters’7 HpSpitah iDun-: 
7can, :;7whefe:<he>,remained 7until7Tiis 
[death.
He i.s survived by his motlier. 
Airs. Alary Richardson, at the fam­
ily residence, South Saanich;
' DENNIS SUMMERS . ' , 
Shoe, Repairing': '[X',.
Next Gash & Carry
BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
Ise’ven: sisters,.[Helen?at Jtomie;,' Airs. 










When his house 
burned




MrsI I J.7T;Tumilty,7 Victoria ;v Mrs., 
;R. !:H.;'/Perdue,,:,,Sullivan ;,/;Alrs.j7R. 
C. Clarke, Hillii-rs; Airs. J. W. 
Symohs; "Victoria, and[/'Fahny7:in 
Des; Aloines, 'U.S;A^, : and three 
brothers, Herbert at Brentwood 
Bay, Charles at Vancouver and 
Edward at home. '
WHEN PL.ANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call/the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
ro.'idy booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep tl large calendar mark­
ed np with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at: Sidney: day, 28; 
7
I Rest the tired feet now forever,_ '
[ ,l.,)ear wrinkled hands are so still; 
Bla.st of the eartlr .shall no loiiger 
Throw o’er our loved one a chill. 
.Angel.s through heaven will guide 
' her,"
, .le.sus will still 'bles.s and keep; 
Not. fbr .lhe .world would we wake
.her,',-"
Mother has fnlb'ii nsleeii.
niglit, ■
The I.essou-.Sermoii j j |,;s ii,;,t are npiieti/.ing, at
ehideH I'lie
bark: alder a,n<l inai.de. uny! tlie Chrisliati
lowing .passage
i.'ieliet' text'book, i 
' '• . ■ ’ 
liv Marv Baker I
l.Iii- (Julek Ltmrli Cafe 
' lO Tl'ivd, Siihicv, Di'o|i in!
lellglll, .siutUIMo I'll 111', i'l-oi- I ,1 .............. '! '■ '
Cedar fetiee posts. Also seven j H,.. Seripluri ■ , ,
l(Mi.s .Htrnw (\vlu*iU. or ihiIhK ; i'hJdy; .'■■lukib’SE, :uiu iUmvij
S!tll'n*v tn Dil iu liUinUM HlUlv’llUli
..... ...... ....................... . ............... jln-iU’U DUC, D‘M ^
MeINTYRE CHECKER HOARHS { •
A pattuited Hotirii. that tHuku ip.'iih.'r Prineiple nor . jH/t-,!
the game of eheoUera n., .but belong, will ail thai j
, Played with; U 'chockerH^ ^ ;;:;au.,mV aioi 'u inpoVa'r.'iU,.lh,e'’
' A copy of this hoard pfffitecl ,«it i uf error, wbieli ermu.. 1
mi l,)T'if(toI eard for Ihe, or i ||’,. |Te;di.ai!' of Ttiitii “ '
. ........................’’ ' Uo' .... .... ■ . 1
Beautiful rest for the weary.
Well de.served rest for the true; 
W'l'ien our life's journey is ended 
tdial) again bo wiUi you,
Beaeim ' 'Diis lu>!|:)f'i to (.prii't otir weeping....
' Mark! Ange! musie ,so sweet!




AIAYNE ISLAND, Oct. G. -w. 
Aielville Collitison, a well-known 
resident of/Alayne Island, pas.sed 
away hast week at tlit> Jubilee Ho.s- 
vdtal, Victoria, aged 07.;, Fie was 
liorn I at Sumas, Fra.ser Valley, 
B.C. He leaves to mourn his los.s, 
besides his widow, his .sisters, Airs. 
Emma Naylor, and AIr.s. .M, Inglis, 
liotli of Alayne Island, and Alr.s, E, 
David of Vancouver, He was a 









tisr- WORKS AUTOAIATICALLY 
TJsrDOES N,dT REQUIKE ' , 7 
/HAND PU,AIRING 'F :. : 7 
THERE /ARB "NOIWICKS :
PRICE EACH
LOCAL BKAUTV PARLOR-■
For appiihrLment ’phom j joHN UICHARD.SON PASSES
<jny. i .Ma.soiiie lunertd .serviee.s were
1'ii‘ld yeslerdny aftenioori at 2i30
7TB^ (Ilolor Glioedlal.e •trimmed 
'ij.with .buffi ■ ,[:/''// 77
/jsST’ Tank Capatdty -—One gallon 
{2G-24 lnuirs)
•3JC Ditnerivionv; 7-H,.i,.'|,(V 4 'ft. - H 
in. .Widtli, T ft. I ill. Dejith, 







eopiem, for 2fic,' poHtpaiti. 
view, Sidney, H.C.
'■RIDAY, OF'FOBER 22 Danee 
'1,v 'Norsl) and' South S.Hanh'h 
'''ApTieulturuI 'Soe'iety,;; hi .Agri-' 
I'Ultuikd Hall, .Siuiuieiiteii:. A<B 
, luml fail vteiit al'twi/ llav Fair. 
t'.!e<ivi ■Mimpe. ■
o’eloel; for John Heiiry Ricliard- 
;.iiii at ,tlie 'Atai-.oiue Hall, .Stuiuiele
AFA'SON’S EX,CH:ANaE-;'4'»Uitn)'er'■ 
„I and Elect-rii'lan. [SU)V<'is,,7H>t>‘|’;i 
tiu'v,", .Crockery, •"ToO:!H,,'.,of , till 
' lrijtd«.'‘'W11KDOW'<’iLAHS. New 
' uiuj; ■usei); l*ipel and F'ltinUffi''; 
^'"''•plpihe ''i'ffit; Sidney,'"'"' :.,"'''7'‘
Sevcinlh-clny Atlvenlmt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
: '..'Sabbailt, 0«.'tVil,iei7 tub; ^! 




’j'(.)MBUl,A PRlFFh, fe.ilui;' , .It
' l',7j‘s;'t'h','.Aiu'i'an'i .Jeri-'ey t 'aiHe
i[!(,tb' l)a':ii;et:'.71'u<7i;dg:y', ,121,b/,
' D./neiug'ft/ift.i It tv'i7tL?m', Aereffi 
[7(:irFii'/,!'li'a'. :[ ['fVFi'ffi'idlnra)'/''Hall, 
■iar';('oi^4'lt'l'-'v AdI'lli'"’■‘IOII '.AfU'',
DEATH OF MRS. BICKFORD
Thero 11 wav siKldeiilv on
Tue.sday. Get. .bill, ut Rest. Haven,
Airs. Grace Alnui Bickford of Saa- 
niehton, at ;G years. :T!ie, lu1,e
Airs. Hi;;: ' .l.uM’!i .in', Ayiiniii/____
ton. WtmsldpfuFM aster W, 11, E. j ijejplMat: . hut'resided in /;^'
'I'lmdVtori' eoiiduet.eiF, tile stu'vice, iuli Colundda nearly all lier/Jifi'k:,:) /,.|5 
after M'bieh tilt' me'iuliers of the ,Sim leaves to niiiurn her ,IO''t,liF'-
iM/tides Iie.r iiiiV'barid, 'Herbert ,









t\'i''irl'l'i Su;iiiJc):j Bn'itteh of llie (’'u 
iii'idimi 'iHf'/uiii, (if ivliieli tlie de- 
'i,'ea:i;i'd Am/ b . UHutiber, tiled 'I'liist 
,t)ie, 7e:ij;)u't.. drujqihdt "ptflipir'S. / As 
'j'H'ie'/reniaiim,, 'were ,'hertig: bdrtn*
twin, sister, lAlri!,' ,A1'aide7L, Shi-'
ner4 ^ll.■(0 Jitr ieireiilM, Air. '"id i L’ ^ 
A'lre. W. .Jt" H/'Miller '0.....................,4;ianir1i,! ,V
,vou apid serviee In niaiiy dfl', 
:'->•/ ''Higns'V' 'of'- fj'nbl.ior ’■..attnnps:' .:'iind
niai'kiti'g’devi'(M.‘S,7«etilH,'eti’. 'lUv’’
view, Sidii«.v, B.C.
SriiENT GI.1OW OH. BUltNhUS,i 
$42.50 up, iiiHtalled, Gopelaml l 
A- Wright. l''l)oiui Sidney Hb
■tween ail I'annt'; mi 
\ aur'Miver F-'iiiiid
: •> (r'i:u,i'i llif/liall t:a(iiv, t;l.U.;.Wlla.i'Ui.; Bin,
AF1L)T.M’V''';5(t0 'aiiilMtt'wlnL E've- iqjayod "the' liiinient '‘'‘Iffiis'k '"LoelinTffi
^d.f'',N()riii’''Satin
iT'Ut;i'day,I .(JeSDier,',.'1 (itii,','"K'"K;15
p/m. ebiVip, Prif.e./ ,tmi) ttuu 
'Imh'iSt. '/Affini)sutin,,';ine'li'iding7'rer' 
f'i'e/iimcnts. 50e. ' ' .
gar.
Fuiiernl t’lrvantte'inmits will
.SINGI.E FARE and 
ONK-OUAUTER for 
ROIIND TRIE
MiniiiiMin .Simjle' Fare, SOe
DOLLAR SPECIAL in 
StutBinery; 100 sheidH '1.’‘o 
and 100 envtdcipes (M .‘I* 
wlKMilR luol 50 envidopeH >. ImoU
boiul piaper. Name and iiddress,, ^
up to four linen, prinU'd onJxilL, j t;,md itomr uuy 'S'l'itediffiji utp 
InisinoRM or persoimL SS'wotti, trom FHlDAY. OL 1, 6 
wady up' Into U'neat P“d'Wffi»> MONDAY, OCT, n, iue,
7, "nn.l«irlinott:,aniF'hl<iltnr, 1 endjm ffi. • in/iimr'iiitv
CmOi \v Hi order. Review. Bid" iteturnm',!', lerive d ‘.iin.dion iin.* 
"'noy-HC / 'iritJ up 'la .lUidnnflu^ niesday,
AMS’FM, BAIL tif effieerf.1 am! 
riieiio'iei’K of AloHilt Ne\vt,mi 
'l.odgt', Friday. Oetuber 201 It, 
BriOttwood Hadmititirii 
DiUienig 0 fi.ni. t<' 2 a.m.
Hail.
'ri.iF.svD.A.V. Nov OOi. set for the 
fiSlI roiu-ert Ilf Mm Elgar (‘lioir, 
i'rograni work now 'under way. 
Kei'ii the date I'lien,
DANri; fo Len AereV Oreheslril, 
.Fridu'V', Nev, ;.!GMi, StueeyV, tiidi. 
' Adurbieit, , Oududhig " ri'fresli-
■' 'Me'mliers Of Aluun't,: ' Nnwton......................
'Loibe. No, '(b, A.I'. &,.A,M., .imte'l ? 'Vieioriu.^^ ^ 
.liiK 7)i;dibeu'rei"s: AN'oivI Bri>s,- 'I*. T''- 
Huteidi''mi and A. ,IL .Saimluiry, 
iFros. G. T. Mieliell, W, Tliorne, ,1.
N, W»iOd;arid fltarrge .Forster.
T!i(i remains tvere forwarded (e ^
Seattle for eremaUiui, |
TF.e late .Mr, RiDiuriiHeii pa.ssed i , 
away in Mm King’s Ibuighlmw’’
Honidlui, D'aneiU'i, I on ., S!'iliirdii,v 1 
morning. ID' was btirii at (.iowi-;■ 
eiian .on, .Fell, LAh, IHTT, and, at'
made li:ner,.'4he .reiuniiiH iire tiovv 
resting (U/’S)indw'[ Funeral'.Parl(irs7F||l|' '■
' py.
Mac’s Barber Shop




FIrO ChiR* W<>rU--Sati»fiuffil«*n 
Guarmutimd
PETE McGovern, Proji,






SUBSCRmE/':TOD,AY. , )<''uir. .'i’lift/tnOivIm' frmii. any ,
Agetli •■or.,.Driver;.',. J
' " "''y AlicStv^:R"I5LA'^^b" '!
'[77'/'|«Wn''dr'RAvi«!W ,;'77':,. 7;',icOA,CI'l :I.iNES,'',I/r,D,^ ;-,,'7, 
7 $1.00 FER ' YEAR; ,, ■ Deper:.'A'.enue GatV.7 ’ITmim too
KKKB DA J iv .BFi.l’U.Ui.
THE in.lBI.IC 'AT ON.IA'" ONE 
''[ (.’ENT.'PER„W.0RD,! 'Tnkn
in lliie ■etdunin':U:r i»dvertbift;yciur
' ' t T’t' " ' 'rt.' V','," f'/g ■'
&.11,fllhfni ^ S’nh
„ FUNERAL „'D)RlXTO,RS, ,„ , 
Permmnl' ntbnMoh''givenI every f***!
,77''; ‘'t.'I
"'■'i ’ll,'....,4 • '',''"<*i ;■,«.44 *4 -<4 1,1* V ,<4* •
:i i I'lrj 
I .i
t-nMl *Hll , *
'■''Lsdtiey', ,H,0. 7", ' i*Pbot»«'Cl5S12'7 Day or;N,i,gM;
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
T HAYWARD'S)
VVn have been eMtabOhlKHl winee , 
I8C7, Saariieh; ,'-(ir district "rallft 7' ^ 
'ultnn<led'''tn'''promptly .'by- 'nn'gffie' j: |s| 
(dent etulL Embalming for ubip i.p| 
nient a apeeialty. '
: LADY..; ATTENDANT,.7-7:,:,
734 Broughton .Sl., Vietori*
'd "7:;:'i.'.' :'':/: :*Ph0ni9«t.''":7.".'’'"77:..;-';.
:-,i 'llll
Mi
i.lonii'spiiM -I'H'iMHTA’' 'Hi i|U. hoH:7;i,viti.u:,nn(l ,77:
if (''liBiiM* riMiffii'! irl' Ur-iH'ig'jis ttiid go,!o'rs, A'/A'ffi:r(.L’:'49E:./i
1 li'iim,';'.'lii,m ' 'E'El.)'i"ic8, ;4.G .'JOitL, TB-'['iisolioffi.I,',,',
i.jaltern8--~4tnd a VBi*y,'- stti'V‘iim''a)doi/'
wniotll" .yard ...v.,/..L......-/;7'. ./':,.7,/;,.:..,,:;6Bc'7/
lltirnttisiniPi Driijnq-t 'I'":ilii'ic'b ."iH itiniie.', wii'M’. A 
'Widi' .7>'u']'fficU(ffiia'l'f 'lyjdienidM'ffiiiitai'.'ilo 'fi'rA;:dvo,rAffiiffi7'; 
tvgll,!(8 (.Irapeitiiffi,..A.:A'ard -DSC'..,
. ,.'l!Mn'Vv;ispin);l.>r.iip-er)7 Jfabn<.'fs,',At|7!«tM)t:v*AYi«ii;',y;-',,bi.M^
■ ,-'.slVlurt,:. ''A- .ei<,j,effiil,i-ii ei.dii!'...riDijiv








- / '7/7; - ■ '■■■ 'N>.-
.■''7.M,' ibduk!tUiui>iAiiu«Ma.Mniuiu,i
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Hodgson s Store
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil






(Continued from Page One.) 
tended as a delegate from the Pro­
vincial Chapter, the only official 
representative from British Co­
lumbia.
At the close of tlie addi'ess a 
vei’y hearty vote of tlianks was
A. R. PRICE
Heronfielcl Farm, Ganges, B.C.
R.O.P. BREEDER OF S.C.W. LEGHORNS, R.I. REDS 
AND NEW HAMPSHIRES
All stoelc raised on free range
A FEW PULLETS STILL LEFT, PRICES ON APPLICATION
given to Mrs. Stead, who after­
wards was presented wiili a beau­
tiful bouquet by Mrs. David Sini- 
son.
The singing of the National An­
them brougiit the meeting to u 
close, which was followed hj' tea 






iVlr.s. McKay hu.s returiu'd iionn- 
alter spending a week in \'aiii-ou- 
ver.
Mj'.s. .loule, :vr., 
Mrs. Keiller.
till' giK-st of
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’.S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.in. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You wil! save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
■a;- - LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Mrs. James Siniiison lia.- roturn- 
ed home after spending a week in 
Y’ancou\'er uitii her daughler.
.Air, and Mrs, \\'igiii. N'icloria, 
are on Uie island lo talu* U|) tlaac 
residence liena
IVlls.s I'ettigi-ew, Ybitoriu. i;-. al 
present staying with her ana'., 
-Mrs. M. iJavidson.
The (iulf I.sland Bi-anch of tin.' 
(.iuiadian Legion iieid its aojaihly 
meeting mi Wediiesdav, .Sept. 
JOtii.
Mr.s. A. David.son Ir.is left the 
islami ioi’ a f(‘w \veei;s in Vaneoa- 
ver.
Mrs. MacnonahJ has gone to i-e- 
side with her daugliter in .North 
Vaticou ver.
(Continued from Page One)
Mr. Martell—Corn.
D. Halley Mixed vegetables 
and fruits.
.'Irs. Pauli- Magazines.
■Mr. and Mi's. L. Stigings—Ca.se 
of arunes, cliiclteii.
i\!r. and i\l r.s. <1. Birch -New li- 
tirary hooks.
Mr.s. S. Beech - Liver, sweet­
breads.
I’dis.s Beddis —1'oniatoes, cucum­
bers, marrow ami beets.
1. W a k e 1 i a — 1' o m a t o e .s.
.Morahai Miiiakami— Oranges.
-Mrs. Ma,\ Caithrop- Cake.
Cange.s Cliai'ler, LO.D.E. -Fire 
•ereea gaaril.
laulie.s' llosi>itni .-\uxiliary — 
Labie.-:’ knitted clothing, Hlieil.
St. -Mary’.s (.Jiiii'cli Harvest Fes- 
;ival. Kill ford Mixed vegetables 
and frail'..
The matron wishes to thank 
e'>'ci';\ i*ne who so generously do- 
naleii fruits and vegetalile.s to the 







Do a good turn evei'y day!
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday with a very good at­
tendance. Patrol instruction and 
map-making were carried out, as 
well as stave drill and games. 
-A sing-song was held at the end 
of the meeting. Edwai'd Peek re­
ceived his second class badge. P.L. 
Don McNeil received the following 
badges: .Ambulance, pathfinder’s, 
rescuer’s, first class, King’s .Scout, 
and his grade “A” all-i'ound cord. 
Congratulations. Don!
We are pleased to welcome two 
new recj'uits to the troop —Nils 
HoLstad and Arthur .Scliolelield.
On Tluirsday last some of tiie 
troo]) went to Victoria to take [lart 
in tlie parade to welcome Pro.si- 
dent Roosevelt of the U..S..-\.
Mrs. A. JL Meiizies lias reliirn- 





The store where you get





Telephone 31—- Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE
Mi.ss Margzrret Beech left, foi- 
Vancouver last week, where she 
sjjent a few days.
.A. Vigurs returned last 
week from a vi.sit to Victoria, 
where he went, for a hoiidav. :
Dr. T. Roberts is .spending a week 
in Vancouver visiting friend.s. :
Mr. Leslie Garrick spent a 
couple ol days in Vanciiuver last 
week.
Mr. Stanley Robson visited. Vic­
toria :ind Vancouver.la.st week, re­
turning on.Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.s. FYed Bennelt re- 
turhed froln their lioneymbon trip
dastPWednesday bn :the,TCy...... “
frbhi-; Victoi'iaTP''"'Pv'.:'';:;;b' ;: ••wv ; vrv' .
sv'-'Vp.'r-p'
The Anglican Church .-ervices 
for the parish of Kali Spring
CARD PARTY 
ENJOYED
Jolly Event At Beaver 
Point Community Hall
on Saturday. Mrs. J. McEachen, 
Mrs. Calder’s mother, returned to 
Salt Spring with them after spend­
ing the past month with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Blakey, in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. McGillet of Vic­
toria spent the weekend at Ful- 
ford, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mollet.
Mrs. B. Cearley and daughter, 
Miss Eileen Cearley, have return­
ed home to Fulford after spending 
a month at Bow.ser, E.C., where 
they were the guests of .Mrs. Cear- 
ley’s sun-in-law and daughter, .Mr. 
and Mr.s. Thos. Isherwood.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
tourists.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
•1 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. ’Lues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
niehtoii. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, -10; Saanich- 
toii, Keating 07.
Our Oisiuamon Loaf
is becoMiiiiy; rfiuro and more iHjjudaiL 
VVliV not Try one?
ONLY 10c EACH!
SIDNEY BAKERY----------- ’Phone 19
BEAVKR POINT, Oct. (i. — The 
cumniiltee of tiie Beaver Point 
Coiniiuinity Hall held a succe.ssfu! 
pi'ugres.sive .500 card jiarty, fol- 
loweil l>y a dance in the hall Fri 
day evening. Ten tables were in 
play, Mr. Drummond acting as 
master of ceremonies.
'fhe prizes Avere vvon by 
Helen Kuclvle, v.'lio carried off the 
ladie.s’ iir.<^l:, and W. Y. Stewart, 
geiitlenien’-s frr.st prize. Consola­
tion. prizes \Yere awarded to Mrs. 
George Smith and Frank Pyatt.
; Folli.iwing the Curds supper , was 
served, the rest of the evening be­
ing given up to dancing. Music 
was. supplied by local niusicians.
.... ... .. ' ■■ ■... ' ■■ , ■
AT.A; Elects
ROVER NOTES
On .Sunday nine of the crew 
went to Victoria to attend the Dis­
trict Rover Council meeting, and 
also to take part in the investiture 
held at H.Q. when .Squires Robert 
Deildal and Peter Burtt were in­
vested a.s Rovers. There were t^vo 
Rovers from the Ist Cathedral and 
one from North Quadra who wi-re 
invested as Rovers as well.
All Rovers please take note: 
All those attending the Interna­
tional Rover Moot ne.xt Saturday 
are to please get in touch with 
Kay Eyeixs or George Kent re 
transportation and Waltei' AVilson 
re particulars as they must know 
for sure by next Thursday.
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
-— and --
BAZAN BAY STORE
H. J. Reading.s, Prop.




A very good pack meeting was 
held on Saturday night, which will 
be the regular pack meeting night 
from now on. Pack exercises were 
done and a Kirn’s game in the form 
of “Window Shopping” was play­
ed. Frank Critchley and Hugh 
Warrender, Douglas Peck and 
David Holm wood and Keith Hol­
lands and Sammy Skinner are the
11 e w r e s p e c ti v e s i x er.s a n d .se c cm d -s, 




YVe wish to extend our 
.sincere thank.s to all our 
many patrons for their 
kind tlioughts and .words / 






larids, Davul Iiplniwd6d:ahd D
1---- I i. yqyjj-ejJ:. j
.hiireh;?,!-
a.ni,. Holy Communion. St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, li a.m.. Holy 
Commuiiion. .St. Iilar.i's Cluircli, 
Fulfoi'il, 3 ji.m.
on Wednesday evening at the 
l.nmc of ihe jirei-ideiit. .Mrs. J. W. 
Giahain, the fulkiwing officers be­
ing- elected:
? Mr.? and . Ml'S. iW.? F.?: Wifuleler,^
badges; ;Keith:;llQliands?also':pak.sed 
his guide badge. TJie three -si.xes 
were tie for marks at the last 
'meeting.
L ?:.?:;?: k?;' ?; ?: ?;:■ .??"?■ ■'?????;//;■"■L.::?';:'/.?;-;?^ 'k'.?' I'i ?:/:?■:????,„?:.?? y,/Li'? k
/? '■:-i,'’x,???./W:??/?:,?k'y:;A:y'\v:/;.:;?; /?/7/':?;?::..;/.?-;; A;?/.:??■■;:„n'/k-:., 'k-???;-'.'
■/ a,; ■,,-■/ /;/./ ■■ /;:■/?/!: : ■ "i fi.s/',:.// //'-
."li.-/:-/ /../■i-;- ^../ .■■■■,/-. i::;,k;.' '■//:■/.i.b//- -. i',.-/ a;.
r.:-,
'■







I’re.^ident-- klh'.s. ,\I. Gyves.
kk.';'V7'':';..?k'ii::x;?;;i'.,./jk....-/k :: ':r''.k■ iVlee-Pi’esident - .Mrs;;./ J.? /W.







k'Y'L-v /‘Ll- ?-k ' k , ■ ' k-' '.■■■':< ■? ^ ■■??':■■. .Y .LYk'
Ottawa,,'ahnounceThe?dngugemenL ;(VjM)mbii_
.1....... 1.. n,............. i,...- i j-j. ^viis planned to liold a. Hal-
Y- .b'Y '■ ?kk/ .?' ■ . Y:?. 'V-kk: V ;?; .;? .. ? ' ■. ,? vi-'
FUCFORD
Calder and




? k"Mr. andi Mrs.kJ?: T.:
ikv/-"';Y
?■ :kv- I. /' ... ?:■-1
-k'-kk k'/.; A?'--' ./■ .V-k;:/;:;,/./.; //:"?kk//:?.;../■?.:/./.?/ I
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iT* Men’s ;Socks, Men’skOveralls, Men’s? Undei-vyear ’
Beacon Avenue Sidney, BX.
'bf tlieir daughter;, IMariorie Doris 
to Fligiit-L/ieutenant; (iordon Liv­
ingstone Best? R.A.F., Dishfortli, noon in the Burgoyiie Bay School 
Y^orkshire, son uf Mi-, and Mrs, V. nuuse.
C, Best, Gange.s Harbour, B.G.'I.’lie ? Tlm.se present were Mrs. AL 
marriage will: take i'llnee at Eng- j?Lee, Airs.' AL Tlyves, Mrs. .!. W. 
land in January.:; ,{;raliarn,?.A!rs. E. Brenton, Airs. IL
■'/
ISSS









L:?;?-.?: '■ ??■'? ■■???■ V? :? "k<L; October l^tfi ami 15 tilf/.;/,-i’i. - .
Iii
?:':’";?k:‘'" ;k/':.'/
kkk?; : k.\y'(j/jYe ■ 'llJiVing-'wil h-'k
\
kvk'k •' / ■
, ./.'i'.' 1. '
I
j
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pieecb GIVEN .FREE. 
OoHtH . you , 'nothing lo-; 
enter for. lliL.1, , Ju,.t 
have, a, cu)t of liut
I'liocolnio uilli tirt.
forgiff. to
briru'j; .voiip t‘rioii(,i.s ig 
.TliurfuU.t.v iDid .Fi'i- 
(l!V,y, (iciolKT I'lUi 
itml'Mib.
I .'k
.Tlie annual hosiiital, ihiiu'e will 
he held 'at Hallowe’enk in tlie Ala- 
hon Hall, Gange.s,. on; .li’viilay gv'e- 
ning, Oct,'
Airs. W. E. k Scott of ? “Rock- 
ridge” and All's. T. 1? ,S',peed,
Ganges, left tin Friday fkir Vir- 
tciria, where they will s|icinl the 
wealceml.
Mr.".. C. C-. I'iaveii (,d’ Kaalo, B.C., 
and Airs, .lame.s llobert!- uf Ver­
non, i'i.C., Iiiive I'etiinieil lionie at- 
lor .^pending a week ttn the L,.land, 
wlii're lliev were i.i-ineMe ol' l.heir 
M.ster, ,l\L'r. A. ln,'.,;ll>i, Vei/nveis 
Bay.
AliK;‘i; ?,M. . .lb '.floliiH ;of (.ft.bnvji,
who l.iiO);, bceii. imil'.iitg iiii e:vii,‘,i,!- 
i/jvc -visit: for t-lie -|-iiiKt-, six -iMuutlip,.; 
alLHu'nng'h ihekt Iniied hSiai.is in a 
■eai'hvnn, 'wliicli is fieiinii-l’iniy f'd.ies:l 
up, errlved ai: Sal! SiU utg 'i'i:e',‘Aiily 
'and' IviPf I'leen -the ■ .idie'i'i uf jver- 
'nniii,, ALriX'vO, la (.Livald./Veiju'ida'H; 
Mlity, .for't.wu 'Wyelo-,," ? ^
H Orel,, Air. French and Air. G. 
Knight.
WATCHMAKER
1 rei.iair walche.«i and clocks of 
■ iMiddv. .Any niiikc of watch or 
ciucii. supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Snanidilon, B.C.
'rwr'?'A,ra!ie'?l:.Lc uf'.Our' Up-To-Date 
laboratory forkWatcr AnalysiK ?
: .Goddard'CO.
Mj«<vufiei:lurnr» A-K Boiler Fluid 
i,'Vnti-.!b.ixt for kSargicni Instruments 
I'--;/ and'Stfsrilizcrs
—...B.C,."
fi/.t/.,;*.':.'';.;'-/..;. /;■:::'!/,/!"■ I .
- ' '
We d(,il.jvttr regularly lo any jiart i,ii' v'ne district. I'b,, yuur venle .... ...........
1 ■ ; k':' ; ii-o.-:
. ' ?................ ^ "
k:’k:-' 'k/?-':::k?:;/?:/./;:;:;i,/k',:,






' ■ ■ • e '.r' : ■ ■ ' ' ’ ’
?'Y,b:T
Wf Cit«'}'<A'U'Wt' ibr ,aioi''i(y under duL
llonir bajti'iKKmrii* Pt.»r? C.oii'^iili our b'»c*l 
,, inju'KigiT .ivlio '*ill las jjitil to your , iffie,.
cimvenlciiee pay yrtnr cVccirb'/ 1
"" - - "-... ............  - ' " I'. I ,../■.
hill here.
’Phones 17 and 18I I'n iiu ^;S,IDNEY,: ,EaC.
V ■■ ''Yk'i' ; .a- ■?; !?,,? T !; -, ??
' :
VY ?-':?„
' : , : x, /'^ .l,.' k ;■ ' ??
??::?Y:?:-:;-'Lk..?-;:,kt,?,'k:,:kkk?--''?? /?k?::;.,;
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